
CURRENT NEEDS FOR AMANI CHILDREN’S HOME 

Thank you for wanting to donate items to help the Amani children. We always need basic food 
supplies: rice, beans, sugar, maize, cooking oil and wheat flour. You could make a donation towards 
food or go to the market to make the purchases it if you have the time while in Moshi. 

Please note: We do not need pencils or crayons. 

We ask that you do not ship any items to Amani as Customs procedures in Tanzania can be 
slow and quite expensive. 

Education:  

* English – English Dictionaries 

* Abacus 

* School bags  

* Short story books (English) 

* Pens 

* Pencil Sharpeners and erasers 

* White board cleaning spray 

* Dry erase markers for white board (thick, NOT fine point)  

* Large size cards of photographs for language learning, any company 

* Poster board or large size construction paper (any colors) 

The following Language for Learning components can be found at www.mheonline.com: 

 * Picture Cards Package ©2008 ISBN: 9780076094363; MHID: 0076094367 

 * Workbook A & B ©2008. ISBN: 9780076094288 MHID: 0076094286 

 * Workbook C & D ©2008 ISBN: 9780076094295 MHID: 0076094294 

 * Practice and Review Activities CD-ROM ©2008 ISBN: 9780076094547  MHID: 0076094545 

Office Supplies / Staff needs: 

* Projector (new) 

* Glossy “art” paper for color printing  

http://www.mheonline.com/


* Manila File Folders size A4, 1/5 cut 

* Spiral note books – A4 size 

* Spiral note book – A5 size 

* Manila card A4 size 

* Office glue – 160gms 

* Coloring books 

* Printer Cartridges: 

- HP Color 650 
- HP Black 650 
 -HP Black 129                                                                                                                                                                 
-HP Black 121                                                                                                                                                        
-HP Color 135                                                                                                                                                   
-HP Color 121  
-HP Laser 85A                            
-HP Laserjet 4000N 27A HP laserjet C4127A 

* Photocopy Toner Cartridge: 

 -Canon (Universal) IR – 1600/2016, GPR – 8/GPR – 18, NPG – 28   

Arts/Games:  

* Football (Soccer) shoes - Brand new or gently used kids’ sizes 7, 8 and 9. 

* Playing cards 

* Lego 

* Alimentary Canal 

* Small Metal Bikes/ tricycles / Razor Scooters – strong, well built, metal construction.  

* Footballs (Soccer balls), pumps and soccer goal nets 

* Gloves for goalkeeper 

 *Basketballs and basketball nets 

* Rolls of newsprint (free of ink) for making posters, etc.  

* Acrylic paint, especially primary colors (red, blue, yellow) as well as black and white  



* Volleyballs 

* Long tennis nets and tennis balls 

* Jump ropes for age 10yrs and above: Beaded for Double Dutch and Beaded Chinese (shorter), Speed 
rope, and freestyle rope. 

* Special shoes for jumprope 

* Puzzle Games 

* Educational Board Games 

* Drawing Papers 

Medical supplies: 

 1 digital blood pressure measurement machine  

 

 1 Emergency stretcher foldable 

 

 20 Nail Clippers  

 

 2 Electric Hair Clippers (UK plug) 

 

 5-10 surgical blader 

 

 5 Surgical scissors 

 

 Rolls of surgical gauze, 6” wide   

 

 Plaster roll 

 

 Examination gloves - size large 

 

 5 Non toothed forceps. 

 5 Dissecting forceps 

 5 Gall pot 

 5 toothed forceps. 

 

Medicine: 

  

Pain relief gel, spray or cream (e.g Voltaren; Diclofenac; Unguentine)  

 

 Cough Syrup 

 

 Calamine lotion  

http://www.buyjumpropes.net/economy-long-double-dutch-ropes/
http://www.ebay.com/itm/Speed-Wire-Skipping-Adjustable-Jump-Rope-Fitness-Exercise-Cardio-Crossfit-Sport-/321773068485?var=&hash=item4aeb2b60c5
http://www.ebay.com/itm/Speed-Wire-Skipping-Adjustable-Jump-Rope-Fitness-Exercise-Cardio-Crossfit-Sport-/321773068485?var=&hash=item4aeb2b60c5
http://www.amazon.com/Buy-Jump-Ropes-Championship-Freestyle/dp/B00GGKP0PS


 

 Hydrocortisone Cream  

 

 Deworming medicine  

 

 Paraffin Cotton Gauze 

 

 Translipo-C, Broad Spectrum Antifungal 

 

 10 Gentamicin, Eye and Ear drops 10ml 

 

 Povidone iodione solution 

 

 Antiseptic liquid, such as Savlon or Dettol  

 

 Antiseptic cream for burns, cuts & wounds 

 

 Multivitamin tablets 

 

 Multivitamin syrup  

 

Miscellaneous:  

*We are in need of clothing, slippers and shoes from age 7 to 16 for girls and boys (mostly boys). 
Preferably new or second hand, BUT must be clean. 

Note: For the safety of the Amani children, please be sure that all medicines have 
distant expiration dates and that ALL packaging is in English. Thank you!  


